Attitudes of medical students towards IAP Pediatric Quiz.
Attitudes of medical students towards IAP Pediatrics Quiz were assessed, using a 5 point pre-tested, standardized Likert type scale, developed in our own department. Students had a favorable attitude towards the Quiz and felt that it helps them in the study of Pediatrics, but they are not able to devote sufficient time for preparations because of their preoccupation with other major subjects. The attitudes demonstrated a decline towards unfavorableness when comparison was made between the scores of third year and final year medical students. The difference was statistically significant (p < 0.05). It is suggested that the timing of the Quiz should be changed, so that it doesn't coincide with final professional examinations. This will make it more popular besides generating interest of medical students in Pediatric. Giving more weightage to Pediatrics in university examinations is also re-emphasized as a means of making students more interested in pediatrics.